Marilyne Lorraine Stewart
January 12, 1943 - July 16, 2019

After a brief battle with lung cancer, beloved artist, wife, mother, grandmother and golf
aficionado Marilyne Stewart passed away in Mansfield, Texas on July 16, 2019.
Marilyne was born in Chicago in 1943 and recently celebrated 57 years of marriage to her
love, David. Her humor, spirit and generosity shined on every person (and animal) who
knew her.
She is survived by her husband David, brothers Larry and George Thorson, daughter
Dawn and son-in-law Larry Call and grandsons Joshua & Jake and daughter Nicki and
son-in-law Tom Nynas and grandsons Stewie & Milo Nynas.

Events
JUL
25

Memorial Service 06:00PM - 08:00PM
Blessing Funeral Home
401 Elm Street, Mansfield, TX, US, 76063

Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Marilyne Lorraine Stewart.

July 24, 2019 at 10:49 AM

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Marilyne Lorraine Stewart.

July 23, 2019 at 11:06 AM

“

I know Marilyne and David Stewart though their lovely daughter Nicki. Nicki and I
have children who are classmates in school and we have become friends around our
kids.
I believe I met Marilyne sometime in the fall of 2009. My son, Hank, and her
grandson, Stewie, were first graders at Virginia Reinhardt Elementary School here in
Rockwall, TX. I’m pretty sure I met her at a school function. I remember being
introduced to Stewie’s grandparents and Marilyne said to me, with a wink and a
sparkle in her eye, (not an exact quote but my best recollection) “You can call me
Ga-ga, and I was Ga-ga long before Ga-ga was Ga-ga.” 2009 was the year that Lady
Gaga’s “Born This Way” burned up the charts. I couldn’t help but fall in love!
I never really knew Ga-ga all that well (she will always be “Ga-ga” to me, she wore
the name so graciously) but would see her (along with David) at many school
ceremonies, performances, graduations, birthday parties, Adorn shows, and
Halloween parties. She would always seek me out and tell me something wonderful
she noticed about my children. She was always kind, and proud, and sparkling. She
was the most “put together” lady I have ever known.
My children were more than a little jealous that my mother couldn’t be here for their
milestone school events, but Stewie & Milo always had Ga-ga.
I was a Facebook friend of hers and enjoyed seeing her posts of her lovely gardens
and plants, my goodness she had a green thumb! I also loved the many cute animal
stories she posted.
It stands out in my memory that she contacted Nicki, upset over the passing of my
dog Gilda, to come comfort me. She seemed to enjoy my posts about my kids and
pets, and always had a plucky and kind remark.
She was a lovely lady, and a ferociously proud mother and grandmother.
She is missed.

Lisa Winegeart - July 21, 2019 at 11:43 PM

“

To Dave, Dawn, Nicki and families. So very sorry for your loss. Marilyne was more
than just a friend she was someone we knew was always going to be here for us, just
like family. I feel blessed that I had the privilege of being her friend. Geraldine and
David

geraldine wood - July 19, 2019 at 07:56 PM

“

Thank you so much Geraldine. She valued your friendship so much. I always loved hearing
her stories about your adventures together.
Nicki Nynas - July 20, 2019 at 12:13 AM

